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SUMMAJLY:

World Vision Mozambique is curreritly in Ds third yearof implementation of two USAID-fundedChild Survival
- Projecis in Tete and Zambeziaprovinces of Mozambique. Both projeets have completed baselineand final
Knowledge, Attitudes andPractice (KAP) surveys covering all area of prirnary health, inciuding waterand
sanitation practices. Although progress has been made in all interventions, the water and sarutation
açhievementswere most remarkable in that the project supplied almostno materialsTM and very few staff: With
two nurses and two assistants,2,200pit latrineshave been constructed in the past 3 1P2 years. Overall latrine
coveragefor 48 villages (population 120,000) inereasedfrom 5% ~ 1991 to 16% in 1993. In pilot villages,
where community participation was enhancedby village Health Committee forrnation and Community
Fadiitator training, latrine coveragerates were 24% - 46%. Most of the latrines constructedwere the VIP
type, which was unknown to thesevillages prior to WY’s work there. The successof this project can be
attributed primarily to community participation and innovation in the face of few resources.

II. BACKGROUN1)/CONTEXT

A. Country Background

The countryof Mozambiquehashada painful anddifficult history. 500 yearsof authoritarianrule did
Littie to advance the Mozambicansin terms of skills and education. When the eight-yearwar of
liberation fought by Frelimo (a MozainbicanMarxist-Socialist movement) led to independencein 1975,
thevast majority ofeducated,skilled individuals fleci the country. Though the new Frelimo government
bied to compensate with education/trainingprograrnsfor thousandsof nurses,their efforts were soon
underminedby a guerilla resistancemovement(RENAMO). For 17 years,oneof themostbrutsiand
desiructive clvii wars ever fought ravagedthecountry, Thousands of men, wornen and children were
killed or kidnappedduring Renamo raids, and millions were driven from their hornelands, unable to
farm Dr support themselves. lnfrastructures of all ministrics, inclucling the Ministry of Health,were
completely dcstroyed. Only provincial capitals had electricity, and many of thesehad only sporadicatly
running water.

The impact on healthand qualky of life is toM in Unicef’s annual publication ‘The Stateof the World’s
Children”: for 4 consecutiveyears,Mozambique has had the highest level of infant mortality andchild
malnutrition in the world. Child and maternal mortality are at the bottom of the scale. In 1991,
Mozambique scored higher on the ‘Humaji Suffering Index’ than any other country in the world,
Although a peaceaccord was tinally signed in October 1992, very littIe measurable improvement in
healthcaresystemshas beenachievedto date.

* The only contribution to the project were 200cement flagstonesmade by locally hiS assistants,given as
incentivesto the first 10% ofvillagers who constructedlatrinesin Tete. Zambeziadoesnot use any incentives.
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t Water and Sanitalion Background:

As was the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Water and Sanitation was devastated by the war.
Operating wich few resourcesand almost no budget, therc is linie It art do. Government donations are
usually channelled into the drilling of boreholes and building of protected welis,but bureaucracy and
corruption make progress in these activities slow and inefficient. The only sanitation activities are
carried Out by volunteer anirfiators, who receive a small amount of training from the governmentand
have a mandate to mobilize communities to build simple lawines. Unfortunately, the animatorslack
sufficient training, authority and motivatlon to accomplish much. NGO’s and the government alike
agree that the program is essentially ineffective.

The situation is further complicated by the fact that water and sanitation systems installed by the
Portuguesehavegonefor many years without rnaintenanceand are breaking down, becom Ing dangerous
sources of water-bom infecflon for peri-urban populations. One teacher training school in Zambezia
province continues to use the dormitory’s tlush toilet system,put in by the Portuguese25 years ago.
The toilets no longer flush, and with regular use arenow filled to thebrim with exereta. In other areas,
old septic and sewer systemshave caved in, exposingcom.munities to large collectionsof open human
waste.

Rural Mozambicaris in central Mozambique (where WV project sites are located) have linie or no
tradition of latrines, Nurses In World Vision Emergency Health sites find that 50 - 80% of their
patients have never heard of a lawine and needto be taught how to use one upon admission to a WV
therapeutic feeding center. Traditionally, rural Mozambicansare extremely spread out, with small
vilagesof 100-300 famÜies situated2 to 10 miles from one another. Therewas no felt need on the
partof Mozambicansto useany other form oflawine than what the bushafforded,and there wasplenty
of bush to go around.

Finauy, the traumaticeffectof war and dislocation caused many Mozambicans to depart from eventheir
babh. aLais4ai’J~p ,,( lsyg,i~ssn.~.Db.Cctrç. indcpcnJenc.o, no L4oaainb&onn woutid k~....oonatdered ~kan~n
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the usual bush area for lawine use. Over the last few years, more and more incidences of excreta
collections in public area can be seen. On one rura] Zainbezia road, there is a 3 miie long iatrine

TM
stretch lined with feces.

III. METHODOLOGIES:

A. Surveys

1. Baselinesurveys: World Vision Mozambiquecollaboratedwith Johns ilopkins University to conduct
basciineKAP surveysof their Child Survival Projects in Tete and Zambeziaprovinces. 245 mothers
of 0-2 yen old children were chosen using the 30 cluster sampling method (for Nicoadala district of
Zambeziaprovince) and a modified30 cluster method for Changaradistrict of Teteprovince. Mothers’
knowledge, attitudes and practiceswere evaluated in the areas of nutrition, breast feeding/weaning,
vaccination, diarrhea management, malaria control and water sanitadon activities. Results were
analyzedusing EPI Info Software.
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- - 2. End oDroject Surveys: The same KAP survey conductedin December 1991 was repeated In Ju~
of 1993 to measure the projects’ progress over 2 hz years. This time 270 mothers were intervLeWed
in each province and the 30 ekster sanipling method was used for Tetc as well as Zanibezia. A
summary comparison of baseline and final KAP surveys for Zambezia province is inciuded In the
appendix section of this report.

Nato: Both baseline and KAP questionnaires were modifîcations of the USAID Child Survival
questionnaire adaptec!to the Mozambicanculture, The questlonnairewas first translated into Portuguese
(the national language) and then into the local languageof Tete (Njungwe) and Zambezia(Chuabo).
One lesson learned from the baseline survey was that nurses and assistanta were so unfamiliar with
reading their local language that the questionnaire was more distracting than useful. During the final
survcy, the Portuguese questionnaire was used, and key words in the local language were agreed upon
during the pre-KAP training session.

3. in May, 1993, a latrine count was conducted in the pilot villages (those with HealthCommittces and
Community Facilitators) of Zambeziato evaluate latrine coverage. 50% of the pilot village househo!ds
were cvaluated.

0. Community MoblllzationfvlP latrineconstruction

1. Meetings with village leaders: The World Vision Water/Sanitation (WIS) technician began
community mobilization activities with at Least two meetings with community leaders. Leaderswere
askedwhat they considered to be the major healthproblemin the village. Without exception,dlarrhea
was put forth as the most important problem. The group was then asked1f they knew ways to solve
the problem. Aside from medicines, other suggestions inciudedpouringasheson fbces, using a wood
preservative to disinfect and traditional remedies. In about 50% of the viflages, at least one village
leader had heard of latrines and put this forth as a solution. 1f Iatrines were not mentioned,the
technician would ask whether the leaders had heardof Iatrincs and evaluate iheir attitudes/receptivity
towards the idea, Whcn the suggestion of latrines came spontaneously from the village leaders
themselves,further steps towards community mobilization could often betakenduring the very next
visit. Villages unfamiliar wit latrines requlred multiple visits to build understanding of latrines and
motivation to construct thern,

2. Jnductive teaching &dec~onsirations of VIP latrines: Oncethe village leadersappearedreadyto
start latrine building, a date was set for WV W/S technician to return and show them how. The
technician made it dearfrom the start that the leadershipand villagers were expected to contribute their
own labor, materials and ideas; there was freedom to make small modiflcatlons based on creaLivity and
availability of materials. A series of drawings on durableplastic sheets were used to convcy the basic
steps of VIP construction. When it was dear that all village leadersunderstoodthe principles, the
tcchnician or his assistantwould offer to work wit the first 5-10 leaders to help construct their latrines.
Latrines built by the leadershipwereexamples for the restof thecomniunlty to fotlow. As most leaders
had village subsectionsundertheir jurisdiction, they were In chargeof encouraging and assistingtheir
chargesto huild one latrine for each household. The WV technician and his assistant would continue
to return on a rnonthly basis to meet with the village andevaluateprogresswith latrines.

3. C~pmunityTeaching: During the same period that the water/sanitation technician was mobilizing
for VI? latrine buiLding, CSP nurses in charge of nutrition surveillance and vaccination conducted
bimonthly visits to eachvillage. Prior to initiating growth monitoring/vaccination activities, a teaching
session on a primary health topic was given. As the baseline KAP identified diarrhea to bc thc top
health problem in boUt provinces,diarrheamanagementand prevention was theplannedteachingtopic
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- - in 50% of the sessionsduring the first year of CSP implementatlon. Sessionswere conductedusing
drama,mime, songs andposters~community participatlon was an essentialcoinponent, and sessions

finished with inductive questioning La ensure that mothers understoodthe basicprinciples taught. In
addition to hand-washing and water puriflcation/boillng, latrines were inevitably taught as an important
method of diarrheaprevention.

4. Health Cornmittee formation (pilot villages): Eight villages showing the mast
initiative/responsivenessto basic health messageswere chosenfor an intensivefocus. Teachingsessions
descrihing the role and function of a health committeeas well as who would make a good health
committee member were given over a period of 2-3 hour long sessions.The leadershipwas dien asked
to choosemembers suitable for a I-Iealth Committee ((-IC). In mast villages, Health Committees
inciuded womenas well as men. The HealthCommitteesagreedwith CSPnursesto meet4 more tinies
to learn about basic health problems, how to prioritize heatthproblems in their village andhow to plan
steps to solve theseproblems. As with thevillage leaders, HC’s nearly always identified diarrhea as
a priority health problem andoften chase latrine constructionasoneof the solutions.

Once these meetings were completed, the HC’s were asked to choose 10 - 15 volunteer Community
Facilitators(CF’s) for further training. Most CF’s were mothers or older wornen in thevillage. They
received S two-hour sessions over the course of two months covering basic principles of nutrition,
weaning,vaccination, malaria prevention anddlarrheamanagement/prevention. Once these concepts
were grasped,they were taughthow to teach theseprinciples during a two dayseminar. liie CF’s were
then givena mandateto visit 10 - 20 neighboring houseseachmonth to evaluatemothers’ practicesand
give one-on-oneteachingto mothers whoseknowledge in any given healthareamaynot be sufficient.
Again, latrines were advocated by the CF’s as a diarrheaprevention method.

IV. PROBLEMS ENCOUNTF4REDTLESSONSLEARNÉD:

The VIP latrine projectbecameoneof the mast successfulcomponentsof theCSPwork in terms of community
participationand sustainability. All of the solutions to the enviromnental and local material problems listed
below came from the villagers themselves.

A. Tradition: Villagershadlittie or no tradition in latrine building of anysort. Steps to overcome
this problem included:

1. E.stablishinga relationshipwith village leaders through meetingsandother CSP activities
encouraged trust between villages and CSPstaff.

2. Using a “How to solve an importanthealth problem” format allowed the suggestianof
latrines to comefrom the villagers themselvesmany times, or at leestmake them more opento
the Idea.

B. Poverty andMalnutrition: Thesefactorsdistractedvillagers from the work of lawine building.
Many complained that they had to spend all day looking for food andhad no energy left for latrine
building. Thesedifficulties were alleviated by the following actions:

1. Community participation through village health coinmittees and community facilitazors
(describedabove) served as a tremendous motivator in pilot villages.

4
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2. Communitieswere askedwhat would makelawinesmoredesirablefor them. Most frequent
responseswere: decreasingthe smeil and making a lawine that doesnot fl11 U~80 quickly.
Thesecommenis were incorporatedinto lawine design: the problem of reducing smelt was
already addressed by the ventilated pit model of latrine. The problem of durability was
addressedby inereasingthe pit depthto 2 meten,

3. A latrine registry system was developed. The registry systemwas similar to that wedby
the administratorto registerfamilies andhousesin the villages. Local assistaritsvisited villages
each month to identify and register newly built lawines.

4. A lawine inspection system was developed. fluring the monthly registry visit, old latrines
were inspected for cracks in ventilator pipes, presenceof mesh covering the pipe, and
cleanliness. Villagers welcomed the ongoingcontactofthe registration/inspectionvisits. It also
often served as a problem solving time for fainilies wich lawines.

C. Environmental Problems:

t. Sandy soil in somevillages causedpits to startcavlng in beforethey could be completed.

The solution put forib by villagers was to build a retainingwall using branchesor piecesof
woodbound together with vines to hold thesandback.

2. Water tables were Loo closeto the surfacein somevillages to aLlow the pit to be cornpleted.

Although the solution of building up the baseof the latrine to 50 cm above the ground is a

commonlyknownone, the suggestioncame from the villagers themselves.

3. Renarnosoldiers often attackedvillages, burning all buiLdings, including newly built latrines.

Sinee the thatched roofs were the mast fiammable part of the houses,villagers had already
starled constructing houses with no roofs to minimize damagefrom burning. The same
modification was appLied to the lawines, Of course, the VIP model could not be used in this
case- a simple latrine with a pit cover was used instead.

D. GoiernmentMinistry of Waterpolitica: thesewere opposedto the VIP modelat the start of the
project. They stated that the lawines were Loo expensiveto construct and mat.erials for cement
fiagstories, ventilator pipes and meshesto cover the pipes were not locally avallable.

Altcrnativesput forth by villagers during the first yearof the latrine project ineluded the foLlowing:

1. Cement flagstones: to replace these,maserlalshad to be sought that could withstand the
regular washing required in the lawines.

a. In parts of Zambezia, theday wasof such goed quallty that when ciried in thesun and then
bakedover the fire, it was nearly as st.rongas cement. This day was used for thearca directly
surrounding the latrinehok.

5
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b. Old discardedpan were used to line the latrine hole. The bottomwas cut out, and the pans
servedasa perfectcylinder which ftcilitated the cleaning of the lawine.

c. Plecesof scrapmcml or tin were embeddedon one side of the hole (the side on wtilch the

lawine user squatted).This facilitatedcleaningof the most frequently soiLed area of the lawine.

b. VentiLatorpipes:

a. Bamboo staikswere split, theclividing sectionshammered out of (hem, then firmly tied back.
together with vine.

b. In areas without bamboo, thick grass reeds were tied toget.herforming a rectangularmat.
Thetwo long edgesof therectanglewerethen fastenedtogether to makea cylinder. Sticks were
bent and lied into & circuLar shapeand insertedinto thecylinder at intervals to addsupport. The
reed cylinder was then plascered with day and allowed to bake in the sun.

c. Netting to cover the pipes:

1. Zambeziaprovince boaststhe world’s largestcoconutplantation (from Portuguesemle). The
lining betweenthe shell and the meat of the coconutha~the consistencyof min hurlap mesh.
When this is spreadover the top of a ventilatorpipe, It is porousenoughto allow light andair
to pass,but too fine for flies or larvaeto gettrough.

2. Beercans areubiquitous, even in the mostpoverty strickenareas. The “drlnking endof
thebeercan is did Out; hoLesarepunchedinto the other endwith a small rock or nail. The can
is insertedover theventilatorpipeandservesasan excellenttrap for flies while allowing light
and air to passthrough.

3. Piecesof tin or discardedmetal were useci in the samemannerasbeercans; holeswere
punchedin the metal, and the piece was attachedto the top of the ventilatorpipe wiffi vines
and/orplasteredday.

Theseinnovationswerepresentedby W\’ Water/Sanitaflontechniciansat the Nationa] Conferenceof
Water and Sanitation in Mozambique. Based on this presentationas well as input from the guest
speaker(a VIP Lawineproponentfrom Zimbabwe)thegovernmentchangedits standandbasadopted
VIP lawinesasoneof its officially acceptedmodels.

6
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lv. RESULTS:

A. Latrines Constructed:

As the graph below shows,2,200[atrineshavebeenbuik since the startof the initiative over 3 1/2 years
ago.

rl~he “Tete Health” initiative mentioned in the above graph precededTete CSP but used all of the above

mentioned principles for community mobillzaiiou. No cement flagstones were given during this period.

These figures undercstimate the true number of actual latrines, as only VIP latrines were counted and
registerS. There were significant numbers of villagers who constructedsimplelatrines in responseto theWV
community mobilizal.ion program. Though actual numbers are not available, overall latrine coveragerates
(shown cm the following page) give an ideaof how many additional simple latrines were constructed.

NUMBER OF VI? LATRINES CONSTUUCTED
CHILD SURVIVAL PROJECTS OF TETE & ZAMBEZIA PROVINCES

WORLD VJSION MOZAMBIQUE
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Prajeot from 1990—91 during whlch approxtmaLcly 1100 latrines werc constnioted
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B. Latrine Coverage:

Although an overall increasefrom 5 to 16% latrine coveragein 2 ia years may not seemlike much, wben one
considers the population size, constraintsand absenceof materlal inputs the progress is qulte significant.
Villages with inereased communityparticipation through Health CommitteesandCommunity Facilitators CPilot
villages”) have much higher rates of lairine coverage. It is the hopedthatduring the project eitension (from
1993 - 96) more vilLages can receive WV input to form Health Committeesand Community Facilitators.

Untèrtunately, current lawine coverage rates are not available for Tete at the time of the presentationof this
paper; Tete completed its final KAP survcy on June21, and is stili tabulating data.

In summary, community participation is the most important factor in successfulVII’ latrine construction and
use. Community participation leads to innovations that inereasethe appropriateness of materials and latrine
design. With strong community mobilization, a significantlatrine coverageimpact can be made with very few
materials and staff. VIP Lawine construction is an extremely sustainablecomponentof Child Survival actlvities.

WF LATRINE COVERAGE RATES — WV CHILD SURVIVAL
NICOADAIIA DISTRICT — ZAMBEZIA PROVINCE

JANUARY 1991 - MAY 1993
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Date: December 16, 1993

To: Cor Dietvorse

Fax. No, 31-70-38-140-34

From: Anne Henderson
Director of Health
World Vision Mozambique

Subject: ‘TIP lawine paper presented at NCIH

Greetings from Mozambique!
1 hope the information will be
and Environmental Sanitation
information pleaselet us know.

~

17,12,91 6287~

n~ ~r—~

‘i~E’Tt)

1 am sendingthe paper which you haverequestedon VIP latrines.
useful as you preparefor the Ministerial Conferenceon Water
to be held in March 1994. 1f we can provide any further

Sincerely,




